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Clearwater to the name of a new torn 

about to be started three miles west o Crystal City, Manitoba. °
Mr. Thomas Bawden, of Blyth, former!;

■aid he had
of the feet that

t The
Govern-(HMtinn). wn«hi.U the only He WwM Be teyeiieami mwmîi niuuiot, Empire. Bat

Mr. GIROUARD moved the third reed- —X. Oivam, oi mytn, tormerlv
of Exeter, hee been left a legacy of several 
thoueand doUari by a lately deceased rela
tive in England,

Mr. Geo. Johnston, of lot 6, oonoesaion 
18, Stephen, is the fortunate poseessor of a 
very prolific ewe. On St. Patriok’s day 
she gave birth to five lambs.

J. E. Tetn, Dominion Immigration 
Agent here, has received instructions to 
pat the immigrant buildings at the rail, 
way, Emerson, Man., into good shape.

The second annual ploughing match la 
Vaughan township will take place on Wed
nesday, April 28th, on Mr. A. McQuarrie’s 
farm, lot 22, 4th con. Vaughan, near 
Maple. Over $400 In prizes will be 
awarded.

It la estimated $25,000 a week will be 
put in circulation by the Chaudière 
owners throughout the entire eeasen. The 
sooner operations begin the better. The 
prospecte of a brisk summer at the Capital 
are remarkably good.

Messrs. Simon Gallicger, John Gal- 
linger, James Bobertssu, J. Yuill end 
Robert Dry edale, of Lanark village, and a 
number of other» left on Tuesday morning 
for Manitoba. Mr. J. W. Dennison also 
left with a ear load of horsee.

Mr. Charles MoMurohie has sold his 
farm, on the I7th oenoeesion of Grey, near 
Walton, to Mr. MoAlliater, of the esme 
township, for the sum of $2,200. The 
farm contains fifty norm. Mr. MoMurohie 
refused $2,800 for It three year» ago.

The Wind*», IT. 8., Mail has heard of 
a good many young men from the counties 
west of Hante who have gone to the States 
seeking to better their fortunes, end fail, 
ing.to secure employment, have returned, 
eonvinoed that there waa “ no place like 
home.”

Mr, Joseph Peppin has shown

Be did net ilare himself ; he contented 
mh-poohlng the idea of our 
people. “Why,” he «aid, 

of New York have more reve- 
have," It was some comfort, 

Indeed, that Mr. Caegnfa believed that 
“some day” the road would be built, his 
“someday” meaning some day perhaps 
when Mr. Ceigrain wee In power. After 
Mr. Casgnin had concluded, there were 
more cnee of “question.” Mr. Charlton

ii lairid.take oharge of one pari 
Then later, he telb the 
Charlton will take ohargi 
The whole affair has, therefore, been care
fully concerted ; and this consideration 
renders Mr. Blake's manifest failure more 
striking. Unless Mr. Mackenzie and Mr. 
Charlton take oharge with more force end 
accuracy, the debate on the Opposition 
aide will not have lean worth maintaining.

Mr. Blake does not believe that we shall 
-eight millions 
loh he ie quite

formed a large portion of the community, 
end the delay that waa asked far by,them
should, at all events, be granted. He (Mr. 
Jones), ae a member of the Church of 
England, looked upon the bill ae contrary

that Mr.Mr. CHARLTON moved in amendment 
that the bill be not now read a third time, 
but that it be referred back to Committee 
of the Whole, with instructions to strike 
out that portion permitting marriage with 
a deceased brother'» widow.

lie amendment waa negatived—Ayes, 
40; nays, 102.

Teas — Messrs Bisks. Booltbea, Bourbes* 
Brooks, Cartwright, Charlton, COckbnra (MuskoksX 
Coughlin, DessuInlera, Farrow, Fleming, Oil lee, 
Gone, Houde, Huntington, Joue», Kirkpatrick, 
Leogevin, McCualg, McKay, McLeod, MoQuade. 
HontpWrer, O’Oonnor. Ogden, Olivier, Patterson 
(Baez), Plnmh Pop# (Oomptpo), Boolean, Scholis, 
Smith (Selkirk), Stephenson, Thompson (Haldi- 
mendX Tilley, Vanaeee, Weldon, White (BenlrewX 
Williams, Tee—40.

Kars—Memra Abbott, Allison, Angers, Anglin, 
Arkell, Baby, Beauoheene, Bee hard, lenott, Bsr-

but the suooesifulHOUSE OF GOMMONS. being a
be just ae careful CALM AMD COOL TO THEOttawa, April 14. Ooneervetivee had been. Sir Charles
Tapper read from a recent speech of Mr.

to tiie law of God, and likelj 
troublée in many now 
families. The propoei 
the law in Old Eng tan
country would not try___________
this matter. He, in view ef the delay 
asked for, which in hie opinion it wee de- 
alrable 4o grant, would move that the bill 
be ooeourred In this day eix months.

Mr. GAULT said he eoold not change 
his opinion. He suggested the bill He 
had nothing to gain by it, beoauae he had 
married anosily daughter. There waa no 
reason why the bill should not pegs.

Mr. CAMERON (Viotorie) mid that 
aa the bon. member for South Leeds 
(Mr. Jones) had ventured to speak 
on behalf of the Church of Eng
land, and declare that It waa 
opposed to the present bill, he, ea a mem
ber of that Church, having ie good a right 
to speak on behalf of that community aa 
the W. gentleman, totally repelled any 
aueh position. He altogether denied that 
theChureh of England waa opposed to the 
bill. It wan perfectly true that the Biahope 
of that Churoh who had presented their 
view» to the Home» had opposed the bill, 
aid he believed the majority ef the Biahope 
ef the Churoh ef Eeglend in Ea gland were

THE TEA DUTIES.
Sir RICHARD OABTWRIGHTj^ked 

tiie following question» :—1st. whether it 
ia the intention of the Government to levy 
n differential duty on teas imported from 
the place of growth when ordered under 
letters of credit, pert by overland, part 
hy Sues canal, and the balance, with duet 
•f tiie whole, via United State» by Bailing 
vessel* round the Cape of Good Hope ; 
Sad, in the oaae of teas bought at the earn» 
time, end imported by two or three route» 
ne above, and their ani ring at different 
datéy, will the Government consider such

Young Queen Pl< 
for Mercy.

declared that It would be wise
to be liberal In this matter.in the bill wee not

and vigour ea
liked the Opposition for their evident 
it to weaken the oonfidenoe of the 
of Canada In the Libéral Admin!»-

had arrived, bnt was not Foaling I» Madrid-Thé VINeither was anybody else on thatfor the lac Dr. Mclnnea took the fix», therefore, to 
oritioize Mr. Blake’» speech from the Brit- 
leh Columbia point of view.

After Mr. Melnnee, there were more 
oriee of “ question, question." Mr. Charl
ton moved the adjournments The House 
refused. Mr. Mackenzie pretend for an 
adjournment Sir John Maodonald point
ed eat that there had been one adjourn- 
ment already to oblige Mr. Blake, but 
there was no need for an adjournment 
now. There were many members who 
wanted to apeak. The ease for the Oppo
sition had keen ably and fully put by Mr. 
Make. Mr. DeOoemoe pressed for an ad- 
jourament also. After a speech from Mr. 
Breeken, Mr. Charlton again pressed the 
adjournment. The Government refused. 
Mr. DeOoemoe professed his intention to 
speak. tiB 8 o’clock in the morning, and 
took out hie watch to begin on time at 
midnight

At 2 40 a.m. the House adjourned on 
motion of Mr. DeCcsmos.

f Continued on fifth Page. )

Changes would necessarily have to be 
made in the policy propounded in the «eo
lations of tiet session. As to the rente, 
Sir Charles dealt with the history of the 
Government'» policy In that matter. He 
gave to Port Simpson the credit of being a 
fine pert, but the land waa not good on 
that route ; it wee tar out of the current 
of population, and it would involve a great 
labour In construction. The merits iff the 
Burrard Inlet route were set forth In 
striking language. The wisdom of build- 
in? the Yale-Kamloops section wee also 
set out, Sir Charles giving some eoooent

at variance with the Globe. Aa he ap
proaches the close of hi» speech, Mr. Blake 
tries to apply seme balsam to the wound» 
which he,imagines he has Inflicted. He 
does not oppose the development of toe 
North-Weet. He does not oppose the 
Pacific railway, He does not wish to dis- 
courage Immigration. He, In fact, does 
not wish to do anything disagreeable, but 
anyone who reads his speech, the chief 
points of which are here noted, will not 
agree with him In hie own appreciation of 
his good will towards the development of 
the oountry. Closer still to the finances 
Mr. Blake prooeeda to build up an alarm
ing scarecrow of “public indebtedness,” 
at which he hae tried his hand In two recess 
speeches and oooe before this session. The 
ooudition of the country does not justify 
the building of the Y ale- Kamloops line. 
That ia tiie sum and subetanoe of Mt. 
Blake’s argument One does not see much 
force in this aa coming from the 
Opposition aa a party, and but 
little form aa ooming from Mr. Blake 
himself. The flaaaom of the country

i than 
with

N. Y. Hz Bald Bureau, 1 
Tiowdoh, April 14,, ( 

The Herald Madrid correspondent te 
graphe aa follows i-J?

Otero’s oonduct yesterday and last nig 
displayed the greatest ooolnesa and oo 
peso re. The only refreshment of which 
weald partake during the entire day w 
an omelette and some coffee. He held 
ntiaml in hie hand moat of the time and i 
neared to be reading or lost in thougl 
tie refused to pray or recite » roeary wi 
the chaplains until late in the evenii 
whan he asked for the almoner of t 
gnl-~* As he oould not see him, he end 
by confessing to the vicar of San Hi 
fonao. Up to this time he had be 
confident that hie sisters and adi 
este would suooeed at the palsi 
At hie request the Captain-General

division ae breaking bulk ; 3rd, will the
whole puroham be neld by the'Onstoes

completed by the arrival of the dnet ;
4tki ta the event ef part of the said teas

unsalable in Canada, will importers
te dispose of euoh teas at New

York without prejudice to rates of duty
levied on the baâanm I

Mr. BOWELL replied—1st, it la not the
intention ef the Government .to levy any 

ana eh duty. The question of rente is not 
considered ether than that the tern shall 
he a direct importation from the oouatriea 
el growth. 2od, the Government does not 
■emprise an , importation of tern ea direct 
arhiai bulk has been broken in a foreign 
port, bat in the earn of a consignment of 
»m to Canada from the place of growth, 
"" ” J " not insist upon

being brought
__ _________vessel, or by
ant particular route, but the Custom» 
does require that all tiie toy, or dust re
ferred to in the original invoice, be entered 
I* duty. If pan ef such consignments 
enly had a-rived, the balaao* might be en- 
bared to arrive,, or the tea which lad 
arrived might remain on auffrranm in 
warehouse until the whole consignment 
■fcall have been received. 3rd. The third 
question is covered by the answer to the 
second question. 4 th. After teas, whether 
ef » direct or Indirect importation into 
flanade, have had the duties required by 
law paid thereon, the ownere thereof ia at 
liberty to dispose of the mise In whatever 
market he pleases, without interference on 
the part of the Government. The tern 
may, however, be entered for warehouse, 
and afterwards entered ex-warehouae for 
duty or export at the option of the owner.

MARRIAGE WITH A DECEASED 
WIFE’S SISTER.

Mr. GIROUARD moved the considéra
tion ef the bill to legalize marriage with 
the lister of a denses» d wife, aa amended 
by Committee of Whale Hoorn. The Mil, 
as it at present stood with the amendments 
aaade in Committee, wse read aa follow» i—

far maximum quantities. Power bad beat
taken to hit down the work and expendi
ture at any time on these works. The 
maximum estimates would probably be 
reduoed very largely in the coarse of oon- 
•traction.

An unhappy interjection of Mr. Blake 
caused Sir Charles to repaâUte the notion 
of tarnishing the 'publie Hath of Canada 
and stultifying two Govern meut s by break- 
faith with British Columbia and refusing 
to build this Una. All the surveys have 
been elosed in the estimates, and after the 
let July there will be no further surveys 
except for proper purposes of location. The 
result ef the year s' operations aa to the 
route wse that in spite of the change to 
the south of Luke Manitoba, the Burrard 
Inlet route would not be lengthened more 
than ten ml lee. The 200 miles west of 
Winnipeg would he built for an average 
of $10,000 per mile. An Interjection from 
Mr. Mackenzie brought forth the Globe'» 
article on the Paolno railway, in which 
that paper committed itself te a more en- 
theriastie forecast of the future of the 
Nerth-Weet than Sir John Macdonald 
himself, sir Charles said that when he 
reed the ertiole In the Globe he fogave the 
paper for all the falsehoods and vitupera
tion It had east on himself.

He then |ave an outline of the expendi
ture on the road up to date, of whioh the 
following affords a sufficiently accurate

Ottawa, April 18. 
THE PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Sir Charles Topper had Intended te 
bring In eome mo ntions oonoerning the 
Pacific Railway, but did not do eo this 
afternoon at the opening, leaving that to a 
later stage eo aa to enable Mr. Blake to 
move hie proposed resolutions But at 
the saute time he addressed the Houae ee 
the general sahjeot of the railway. In 
doing so hie tone waa, ae on the occasion of 
bringing In Ma resolutions last year, 
moderate, dignified and oonvlneing fit lta 
earnestness. The proposition that the 
oountry would have gained greatly If the 
Paeifio Railway had been oonetruoted on 
the terme of the original compact of 
1873, was fairly stated to the House. The 
next proposition wee that when Mr. Mao- 
ken tie earn» into power the circumstances 
were euoh ee to have enabled him to a baa- 
don the whole scheme had he eo chosen, or 
had he eo felt eompelled to ohooee. But 
Mr. Mackenzie did not ee ohooee ; on the 
contrary he very emphatically committed 
himself to the building of the whole 
line. But he made a change. He 
ehoee to build the road aa a Government 
work in order, ae he Mmsalf'aald, that the 
people might get the profit of it. He 
struck out of me Act all refarenoo to pri
vate enterprise, and boldly committed 
Canada to the building of the Paeifio rail- 
way aa a purely national endeavour. It 
was true that some provisions were made 
for subsidizing Companies by means of 
land» and money, if the Government was 
pleased to make that oholoe, the price of 
the lands to be fixed between the Governor- 
in-Council end the oootree tors. In feot in 
this way at least 20,000,000 aores of land 
end 127,000,000 of money ware pledged to 
the work In that alternative way, and the 
expense of survey», to., waa to be borne 
by the Government. In short the late 
Government had committed the people of 
Canada to engagement» far more onerous 
than the Government of 1873 had pro- 
posed. It was also proposed by the late 
Government to build the Georgian Bay 
brandi at a eoet of $2,860,000 and 
to give a subsidy of $1,440,000 
to the extension of the Canada Con- 
tral; In all about $4 00.000 that Mr. 
Mackenzie proposed to pay out in addition 
to the whole ooet of the railway actually 
before reaching the eastern terminus at 
Lake Nipiating. Aa to the promise not to 
increase the rule ef taxation, that olaasc 
of the Act had been made waste paper of 
by an aotnal loan raised for the puanow of 
aiding the oonetraetioo of the Pacino rail
way. In feet the moment the Reform 
party got into power, they forget all their 
gloomy anticipations and tried to outdo 
their predeoeseore in expenditure and pro
mise. Having added to the eastern end a 
sum of four millions of money, Mr. Mac
kenzie proceeded to add other million» at 
the other end by the well-known Carnarvon 
terms. These term» were ae follows :—

(1) The building of the Esqulmalt and 
Nanaimo railway.

(2.) The pushing on of the surveys with 
vigour.

(3 ) The construction of a waggon road 
and telegraph line.

(4.) That two million» per annum be 
•pent in British Columbia on railway

(5 ) That the railway be completed by 
December, 1890.
As to these same Carnarvon terms Sir 
Charles Tapper oaneed a ripple of amuse- 
ment " by referring to that spirit of 
independent criticism which marked Mr. 
Blake when he was not In the Cabinet. 
Mr. Blake bed indeed

Madrid and tiie Duke of Saeto, chief of I 
Royal household, went to the chapel a 
held a long interview with the prison 
but nothing of what was said has be 
made known. He was visited in 1 
prison by the chief olvil and militi 
authorities during the night. I was tin 
myaelf at midnight, and the surgeon» 
the prison told me that the prisoner h 
confessed. He still refused food or drfa 
and hie pulse, whioh wee over 112, t 
irregular. He looked pale and anrioi 
and ref need to eee his sister, whose te 
and grief distressed Ml who were preeei

Biahope
the UilLin favour

e/the
the whole the Biahope of the UNFORTUNATE EMIGRANTSthan they were when Mr.

a light heart,’volved in the Olivier, prepared build the Yale Kern- Fatal Accident te a Train en Bonte 
to Manitoba.

loops line in 1878, and when he engagedbet ee the Prayer Book. He did not oo- 
inoide with that party ef the Churoh of 
England who considered the Prayer Boo* 
superior to the Bible. The Prayer Book 
wee a very good book, Vet Its expression! 
were rot equally binding with those con
tained in the Bible. That waa the whale 
secret of the opposition arising from a 
certain section of the Churoh to the bill, 
the High Churoh party. Refarenoo had 
slao been made to a proteat emanating from 
a small section of the Presbyterian Churoh. 
That Churoh, aa a whole, waa not opposed 
te the principle of the bill. When they 
found that for upwards of twenty yean the 
question had been annually brought for
ward in England, that on seven or eight 
different occasions when brought before 
the House of Commons it had uniformly 
been oarried by large majorities, one hun- 
died votes or upward* and was only de
feated by the High Churoh feeling whioh 
pervaded the Hiram of Lord* that the

Siblio opinion in Great Britain was In 
vonrof it, these facte afforded additional 
reasons for passing the bill. When, more

over, It wee shown that no religion» prin
ciple waa involved, when the hon. member 
for Lead* although he declared the law of

Mr. Joseph Peppin has shown us a goose 
egg of gigantic proportion* the product of 
an English goose and gander which he 
bought last year. The egg weigh» twelve 
onnaea, measures nine inches all but an 
eighth round it lengthways. —Peterboro 
Review.

The funeral ef the late Mr. Samuel Nay- 
1er took place recently from Welcome, and 
wee one of the largest gatherings ever seen 
in the township of Hope, the oortege being 
over a mile in length. There was a short 
service at the houae by the pastor, Rev. 
W. Kenley.

A Canada Southern railway brakeman, 
named William O'Brien, wee killed while 
coupling oars in the yard at St. Thomas on 

" X He caught his foot he
rd and the rail and fell 
track, the oars passing over

itract of $30,000 forl for carry- 
Yak. Mr.tog the «alla for the road to

Blake ■»■ only maintain that
standing on the body of Mr.

Winnipeg, Man., April 13.—Mr. Tay
lor's fourth Grand Trunk party arrived 
last night at seven o’clock. They were 
detained at Chicago, where one of the 
stock care took fire, destroying all the 
•took, among whioh were a number of valu
able bhrsee. They were also detained at 
West Union, between St. Paul and Crook- 
•ton, where four freight oars ran off the 
track, one becoming a total wreck, A 
man named J. EL Gould, from Stratford, 
in the oar, waa killed, and his nephew 
slightly Injured. One stallion, valued at 
$1,000, waa lost. Mt. Gould’s body was 
taken to Sank Centre to be returned to 
Toronto. Hie nephew end two of hie 
children will be well eared for by the rail
way authorities until their relation» are 
heard from. - Deceased bad taken up one 
thoueand scree of land at High Bluff, Mani
toba.

A family named Forest emigrated 
from Renfrew, Ont, last autumn, and re
sided with Redden and Dickson, formerly 
of Pakenham, pending the erection of their 
own house near Nelzonville, Manitoba. 
Mr. and Mr* Forest their three ohildren 
and sister-in-law, slept down-a tail* and
•' '---------  * In, where 180 buahele of

On the night of the 
une gave way, preoi- 
id Mr, Diekaon above

He even refused to reply to » touching 1 
ter from her.

OUTSIDE THE PRISON,

When I again entered the prison at hi 
peat seven this morning,' the street» i 
open ground before the building were ci 
end with a dense crowd, the majority 1 
tog women, who ohattered, lsughi 
jostled and pushed the guards and polie 
of whom there was a strong force, i 
the staircase 1 found the brothers of t 
Order of Peace jfcnd Charity waiting wi 
large green candle* ornamented wi 
green ribbon* and having the red medi 
en their neck». The principal authoriti 
of Madrid were in the chapel with t 
regicide, who wept at a touching exhort 
tiyn from the civil Governor. The pri 

" a quiet night, rising befo 
mam. He partook of tl 
At last exDreased rener 

He still exhibited great eoolnei 
g all food but wine and biscuit 
xe a long

the Province of Quebec egatoet building 
the British Columbia section. • To-day he 
makes an appeal to Ontario against it on 
the ground shat Ontario will have to pay 
all, or nearly all, the taxes. He proves 
with a remarkable degr-w of sHt ana time
liness that the smaller Provinces, like 
Nova Sootia, wMoh get more from the 
Dominion than they give to it, will not 
have to hear any show of the taxation for 
the railway. This ia an toteaeettog fact 
to view of the oontention of the Reform 
preee to those Province* that the bulk of 
the taxation would oome out of them. 
When the question get» settled among 
them, no doubt an average will be 
struck, whioh will not be eo alarming 
to Ontario, nor eo felicitous to the 
smaller province* After thi* there fol
lowed the meet remarkable oolleotion of 
miscellaneous statistics that was ever 
need in the Commons of this country, 
statistics to prove provincial payment* 
statistics to prove the indebtedness of the 
Provinoe* statist!oe to prove European

tween

his leg, completely shattering it. The 
limb waa amputated, but he died soon 
after.

Messrs. Geo. McQaay and Robt Travis, 
of Aurora, have entered into oo-partner
ship for the manufacture of laoe leather, 
and tanning all kinds of fare and hides. 
These gentlemen have leased the rear por
tion of the large building at the south 
end, at one time need for a brewery. 
Workmen are now busily engaged fitting 
the plaoe up for extended operation*

A coloured woman named Mr* Naeh waa 
found dead in bed in her houae in Hand- 
wioh last Sunday morning. She was be
tween fifty and sixty yen of eg* and lived 
all alone. The last time she was seen alive 
wee on Friday, and ae she had been oom- 
plaining for some time, her neighbours got 
alarmed and entered by the window, when 
they found her deed, and decomposition

.$ 4,68*891 
506,009 
511,114 

, 2,978,068 
66X116 

62,000 
998,000 
107,806

four toEegioeerioe, Ac.
Payment! not under extract.

•10.729,627by parties who are
8,119,618 during theGod was against it, failed to adduoe any 

proof in support of the assertion, when the 
only passage that gave eolour to each 
assertion wee one to Levitiou* which the 
highest authorities had stated waa net 
against the bill, but to lta favour, when 
they found leading membare of the com
munity, including members of Parliament, 
making such marriage* he ventured to eay 
that the third reeding o< the bill should be

Mr. CHARLTON urged postponement 
of the measure, holding that toe Houae 

the request of the Preeby-

lawfolly ie the chaplain of the royal palaoa..118,818,876
2*996

287,796toting to eight this morning precisely 
toe signal for departure.

indebtedness, 
reduction of

statistics to prove Amerioaner two Quebec journals. Judge Loren. Tbtel.......... -......................................... 114,129.166
▲ figure here and there will dohbtleee be 

wrong to transmise!ou or taking down, but 
the total will be found right.

Sir Oharlee pointed out that Mr. Maoken- 
sie had spent to British Columbia alone the 
sum of $1,611,997 for survey* and on the 
main line $1,607,621, or a total of $3,119,- 

The total ooet ef 
at $83,119,618, to

wheat wereof Bord, and the of Three to the gete ofwhioh, neverthelea*Lordship preceded by priests bearing 
' police and magistrate* and 1proved nothing hot Mr. Blake’s consum

mate Industry, complete grasp of statisti
cal discussion, and great command of the 
English language. There never was eo 
voluble a statisosl declaration before for so 
vague and mysterious a purpose. At 
fifteen minutes to six, Mr. Blake had in 
all been speaking nearly six te «.and yet 
he hae not replied to one quarter of the 
peinte of politieal Interest raised by Sir 
Oharlee Tapper, although he hae travelled 
a greater field of desultory discussion than 
ever wse traversed by any speaker to the 
House of Canad* Mr. Blake closed at 
the time specified to aa eloquent perora-

proteeted against 
a man oould mai

it on the
marry his de- theraof Paz y with lightedeeaeed wife’s without first «carving waa attired to a Hackfroiff the Pup*. But the vietot robe, a round cap, a eeapnlarinmwould not affect the

As «vary eee knew, Catholic»
image of the Vi Several of

already eat itthe Una. heNo priest whioh must he added toe ooet of the Pee-terfan Chi van withThe ohildren of Mr. John Hutchinson 
assembled at tie residence, Aurore, last 
Tuesday, to celebrate the fiftieth, or 
golden anniversary of hi* nuptiale. There 

"iters present ;

to solemnize a marriage against bine branch $f $1,760,000, and .add $22,It waa prooeaetoti with a crucifix berae aloft. Tl 
crowd, whioh waa still compered chief 
of women, pressed around the eeooet ; ai 
when it am red at the Fias* where ti 
aoaffjld was treated, it could not ha1 
numbered lees than 10.000. In front 
the gibbet, whioh stood on a lew piatfen 
waa toe bench upon whioh toe culprit ail 
Death to ceased by the pressure of an ire 
bar shirt, which eaueee instant strong 
lation. Two carabineers from Yalladol 
had preceded the arrival of the regicide. Tl 
ground tree guarded by a strong foroe 
cavalry and infantry, with fixed bayonet 
The morning waa beautiful and the et 
glided the wooded mountain! to the di 
tanoe. When the regicide ascended tl 
aeeffold he waa deadly pale and his hant 
trembled. The troops formed a lsrj 
equate round the scaffold. The executioi 
era seated tile regicide on the bench aznnimwrel Iseas kauri ’

a year.
for the 606 mdee from Fort Williamopinion of the bodies should 

it did not new

" Mr. PLUMB declared himself to favour 
of til# six months’ hoist*

Mr. WELDON depreeated toe haste 
with which toe supporter» of the bill were 
endeavouring to gel it through. The bill 
diSsred from ail English bill» on the sub-

•to-lsw oould not be a total of about $83,to the law of the 000,000 for the ooet of the line.the priest Sir Charles dealt also with the land slao a number of We un-it -without policy and the probable receipt» from time was spentMl would, therefor* not op 
age of Catholics them. That we oould build the road with 

lb* imda and have a surplus of lande left, 
waa a point which, quoting from Sir John 
Macdonald, ha pressed heme an the Hone* 
He qmeted also the (Mode’s article reoom- 
mending portion», great portions of St*

by the re
were the recipients of a number of valu
able gold present*

After a painful illness of two yeere 
duration, Mr. W* McDonald, ef Bros- 
eel* suooumbed on Monday evening last. 
He waa for nearly all his life-time a real, 
dent of the county of Huron, having spent 
hie earlier years on the London road. He 
was a oeutin of Hon. Jamee McDonald, 
Minister of Juitio* but nnlike his rela
tive, waa a staunch Reformer. He waa 
buried on Wednesday afternoon.

The farmer! of Blanchard are becoming 
Interested in the establishment of better 
factories in their midst. This to a move in 
the right direction. There has been toe 
mueh carelessness in making butter to Can
ada, and aa a consequence the Canadian 
article to a poor selling commodity in the 
English market With the establishment 
of factories, however, throughout the coon- 
try, we may reasonably expect an improve-

Mr. F. D/ Gffiy, late of the Home Offica, 
London, England, while on hie way to the 
Bird Tall (Seek district, Man., for the 
purpose of securing a new home for him- 
■elf, waa taken iU, and died at the Portage 
after a very abort illness. The deceased 
gentleman, It appears, caught cold on his 
way to Manitoba, through exposure, and 
his illness subsequently developed into 
pneumonia, which proved fatal. The de- 
oeaaed leaves a wife in Ontario.

Two fat cattle, fed by Mr. J. Russell, 
7to oonoesaion Pickering, were sold for the 
English market, and weighed the enormous 
weight ef 6,000 lb*, being 2,600 and 2,400 
lb* respectively. It took two days to 
walk them to Duffin’e Creek. The buyer 
found that there wae osily one beast to 
Canada heavier, end in order to boat it he 
agreed with Mr. Burnell to take the heaviest 
back and feed it for another year at $9 per 
month. Mr. Russell had a conveyance 
made especially to carry it back in. — Ux
bridge Journal.

The Bruaselo Pott saya :—Mr. George 
Forman, of Stretford, has just obtained a 
pension from the United States Govern
ment of $96 a year for life—and $1,630 In 
a lump earn arrears—for Mr* Margaret 
Hodgkumee, of Brunei* who leal her hus
band in the late war. Mr. Forman has 
been engaged for some yean in the ose* 
the difficulty being (beatisa evidence from 
England) in tracing up and getting evidence 
at the oomradee of the soldier, who ware 
most of them deed or disponed since the

dispensations, 
ed by toe Bii

There waa a certain ttbn to Mr. Lan- •mV’»Bishop of g* vis’s rising to speak en toi» great quae-
lien. It to now eight since his vain.

L*i*, April 16—The Isqaeet to enquire Wo «be 
O’Uoonor 6re, wse resumed to-dej by Oonxw Hoe- 
ssck, M. D. No evidence Implicating zny person 
wse elicited. Sevwsl witnesses wire sworn, but 
their testimony all went to »how that the bouse el 
O’Oonnor bad been frequented of late by parties of 
questionable character, end that Kate Johnson, » 
young women from Perk Hill, of disreputable 
character, was there the night of the Are In com
pany with Robert Donnelly, who Ie e eon cl Jamee 
and Judith Connelly, who were murdered. After 
consulting four end » hell hours the lory returned 
the following verdict:—1"That Michael O’Oonnor’» 
hone» wee burned on the 18th Inst, end that the 
6re originated In toe Interior of the kitchen, bnt we 
ere! not able te determine whether evidently or 
wilfully, but the ley do not believe that the Are 
was started from the outside ot the building.*

other Cburoh dignitaries ef Quebec Pro
vinoe Moreover, it had also received tiie 
■appert ot the Roman Catholic clergy ot 
Ontario. The Archbishop of Toronto wrote 
reraeetfag the clause for dispensation 
••I think in a Parliament like that at Ot
tawa, the Catholic members might over
look that, ae Catholic membre» would al
ways obtain such dispensation when neces
sary through hie Bishop from the Pop*" 
It had been alleged that the bill wee being 
hurried through the House in individual 
interest* He, however, had no interest 
to the hill, and If the admission would 
quiet opposition, he would frankly my 
he had no sister-in-law. An oppor
tunity had been afforded to arouse 
an agitation again»! the bill, but 
the result waa to a contrary direction. 
Hardly a newspaper oould be cited whioh 
opposed the bill, and not a single editorial 
oanld be fouad in an English or F.enoh pa
yer, outside of eooleeiaetical journal* 
against the proposed measure. No petition 
had been received from the Provinoe ot 
Quebec, and all the petitions that had been 
rent to were in toe same form, and not 
always headed by the clergyman of the 
pariah. They were still «waiting a petition 
from Gaaanoqu* toe residence ef the hon. 
member for Leed* the chief opponent of 
the bffl. Who opposed the 
hiahepe ef the Qiuroh ef Engle 
them were array «d toe Presbytery of Lon
don, the Methodist clergy of Toronto, and 
all the clergy of Montreal, exoept those of 
the Churoh of England. It wat a remark- 
able fact that while eome Christiane inter
preted Ahe Scripture» to be Oppoei d to euoh 
marriage* tae Jew» interpreted them dif
ferently, and acted to a manner en- 

ipposite |o the Christian oon ten-

all thewae pulwith the information that waa thenNe one had asked forbrother. oertato corning British Columbia. There wa*snoot bo, As to the British Columbia section, 
the Minister quoted the Globe’» assertion 
that if 100,000 people should settle in 
British Columbia during tfce program of 
the work, that would solve the difficulty ae 
to ooet, and the Globe did not aw why that 
should not be the oaae. Aa to the que» 
tien of the cost of operating the road after 
it ia built, the Minister elated the possible 
objection» to that point He gave the re
turns of the Pembina branch, «bowing that 
for the month of March the receipts from

sache provision ae this, and, indeed, until too, a great fil in hielong after the bill had been introduced that the question had, in thé of Mr.person had asked for the other and main. Blah* become a question as to the pro-ptoviaion of the bilL In England, this lat- priety of maintaining toe Confederation,treprovtoioo had rejected time and and respecting the national honour.and it wae not until 1680 that any was an inatotoe remark, atom Mr. Blake'sPope gave a dispensation permitting such 
marriages !» thoee proposed in the bill 
He asked that the bill should be delayed, 
and would, consequently, vote for the six 
months’ hoist.

Mr. THOMPSON (Haldimand) urged 
the introducer of the toll to withdraw it 
for toil sert on, in order tjist tiie subject 
might be more fully discussed.

Mr. HOUDB moved to amendment to 
the amendment that all the words after the 
word» " that” be struck on* and that the 
following words be inserted Instead 
“ That the bill be not concurred in. but 
that the bill be refereed back to Committee 
of tiie Whole with instruction» to replace 
the first section with the following :— 
The law» prohibiting marriage between a 
man and the sister of a deceased wif* or 
the widow of a deoeaaed brother, are 
hereby repealed. This Aot shall also apply 
as If the laws repealed had not existed 
prior to euoh marriages heretofore con
verted, the parties whereto are living aa 
husband and wife at the time of toe part
ing of this Aot."

Mr. MACKENZIE—What law» do you 
propose to repeal t If it ia the oommou 
law of England, we cannot repeal that.

Mr. HOUDE arid the law of England

idal appeal» against the «mailer
Provinoe* were oertainly calculated to 
raise discontent with the Confederation, 
which en tails euoh very eerioue engage
ments. Mr. Lengevin made a splendidly 
effective point by quo' ' 
speech made by Mr.

covered his head.

At fourteen minute» to nine the
to the Hou* s 
tokens* to the 

electors ef Ottaw* in whioh Mr. Macken
zie actually detailed to hie au-
dienoe his oontraot for carrying
the steel rails to Yale, where “next 
spring’’ he intended, he said, to begin 
oonetruotion. This rivets home on Mr. 
Mackenzie the fermer point made by Sir 
Charles Tapper, oonoerning the oontraot 
for carrying there rail* It will be inter
esting to hear how Mr. Mackenzie will 
deal with tola subject. Mr. Blah* it will 
be remembered, refuses responsibility for 
this matter, and declares he was out oi 
the Government and out of the oountry. 
He waahea hie hands of toe business. 
Mr. Lengevin dealt to ■ very masterly 
way with Mr. Blake’s relations to tié 
Esquintait and Nanaimo railway bill, and 
his subsequent support of Mi. Mackenzie, 
even after he had advertised for the ten
ders fur the work against whioh Mr. Blake 
now oo strongly protests. Mr. Blake

- » this point that he
! the oountry. But
not do. A man who
.Minister, and who wae

even then a politician and a member 
negligent if 
to Eeglaad

all sources had been $24,771. Sir Charles 
•aid that he had ao doubt that in 1882,

miles in operation, all that would pay lta

to be almost instantlyTHE CLAYTOK-BULWER TREATY. guiehed. The body will be exposed urn 
the brotherhood oerey it to the oemeter 
where a corner is reserved for criminal» 
thia stamp. In ministerial and official c 
oka there is no talk of the prisoner havii 
made any political revelation* He aim; 
expressed contrition for his crime, and i 
commended his brother and sister to t 
protection of the anthoritie*

THE QUEEN PLEADING TOR THE CRIMINA] 
The Herald Madrid correspondent a 

mail» the following, under date of Ap 
11th :—It has been no easy matter : 
Senor Canovas Del Costello, the Spam 
Prime Minister, to decide King Alfonso 
allow Otero to be executed. The you 
Queen had been horribly frightened 
toe attempt made on hat husband's life 
December 30th las* and so nervous h

when we would have a large anmber of 
miles in operation, all that would pay lta 
own ooet without faiL 

With regard to the oanoeUation of the 
oontraot for the Georgian Baj^jranoh, Sir 
Charles made an explanation. The road 
would have coat $1,900,000, and a large 
part of the money would have been flung 
away. To-day the energies of the business

Weemsoros, D O., April 16.—A report sccorn- 
psnylag » reeolation In the House to-day by Oo* 
•«rarely arraign! «he policy of Secretary of Stete 
Clayton In 1860 In inviting Greet Rrititin to «here 
with the United States the duty and privilege 
peculiarly our own of protecting inter ooeaole com
munication of infinite Interest end concern to this 
oountry. The report claim» the fundamental 
provision» of th! Olayton-Bulwer Treaty were 
violated by Brttate, end the Treety wae long since 
suffered to lapse lato oblivion, from which It hae 
but recently been evoked. The Treaty hae led» greet 
mlsunderetaodlng and ooutroversls* Il hae always 
been equally leopwativ* either to guarantee the 
Indepeodenee of the Central American State* or to 
advance the general internet! of commerce. So

the Can
von term* but Mr.
for the cheerful support” of hiz party 

there terms whioh had added 
at Leait eight million! of dollars to the 
expenditure more than Sir John Mao- 
donald’e Government had proposed to ex
pend. Yet Mr. Blake hid actually 
entered that Government end had thus as
sumed the full responsibility for all that 
policy of Mr. Maokensl*

After five year» of power, the old party 
came back to power. They found the 
Pembina branch inoompleté, the water- 
etretohee unutilized, and a vast expendi
ture incurred in sections of line» begin
ning nowhere and ending nowhere, and toe 
surveys for which had notoriously been 
diegrsoefully incomplete. There facts are 
fully oome out by the evidence on toe Sec
tion 16 Committee and by the lettre 

a late issue

rounds of applause from the Ministerial
Î The

Ottawa, April 16.
THE PACIFIC RAILWAY,

Mr. Blake at the outlet discussed the 
result* of the election» to Great 
Britain in their relation to the fu
ture of Ireland, a sufficiently bravaient 
topic one ventures to think. After this 
we got bom him some reflection» on the 
reduotion of the national debt of 
the United States and the to- 
oraaee of population, aa a happy suggee- 
tion perhape to immigrante that our debt 
is increasing. He abandon» Texts to Mr. 
Mackenzie, but takes up Kaneae, to show' 
that even to that favoured State the pro-

EOt population waa not such ae would 
ÿ us • in thinlring that the North- 
lent population would to ten years 
grow up “ from nothing te 860,000.” 

What Mr. Blake mean» by » nothing ’’ to

lectiy simple, Just equitable policy of the United 
States In regard to later-ocean transit. The dr- 
cumetanoee In which the Treety wee originally 
negotiated here been profoundly modified by the 
* -------- ■ * should now be formally •he remained for
abrogated.

fainted at the dare of
Cathedral when peraena approachedradio

San Faucnoo, Oil., April 16—The storm which 
hae prevailed througout this Stete for eeveral day», 
hen been the severest ever know» on the line of the 
Central Padôe. The through evprew got only ne 
fer ae Alt* Virgule, the lightning exprem «topping 
at the «erne point. A anew plough tral* with 
eight engine* which left Summit till» morning to 
meet connection with the plough from Emigrant 
Gap, when half n mile «rest from Summit, Jumped 
the track and dashed through the mow shade lor 
one hundred fee* The west-bound emigrant nod 
Irelghtdne et Seerameoto lent night, waa «topped 
by a slid» two mile» from any etatioo, where It «till

and the carrying out of the principle to the 
form he proposed would leave It to the 
Churches to object to each marriage* or 
give dispenaatioste permitting them.

8b LEONARD TILLEY laid he would 
like to mention the reason why he wae 
going to vote for the six moathe' hoist. 
He had never awn any objection to to# 
prinetblm oon tamed to the bill, and 
from the argaasenta aiidremed to the 
Houae he wae confirmed to the opto- 
io e he had always held on the sub
ject At the ««me time toi» wae an

would On another day while waitingtiroly oj Retiro with King Alfeneo, she clasped
arm and gave a loudthe Mosaic law — _ safe guide

itbely. Why, ia toe 
Mosaic law, polygamy waa permitted, 
and Solomon had no laie thin seven hun 
drod or eight hundred eonoubinee. 
(Cheers ) He had, ao doubt however, 
that notwithstanding that there wae 
no danger of polygamy being introduced 
tote » Christian oo asm unity. The reetric

to the coarse of n short
of Mr. Fleming referred to___________
of The. Mail. 8b Charles Tapper had given 
Mr. Mack muré last sesiion credit toe call
ing for tendon for the railway to 1878, hut 
he new withdrew his credit atone Mr. 
Mackenzie himself had admitted that he 
did net Intend to build the section» tor 
whioh he aeked tenders aad had only called 
for the tenders to get et the ooet If this 
waa theoae* ft waa clear that Mr. Mao- 
kenzie wae not entitled te the credit whioh 

him In mistak*

ha-allowed all the oonoeroa of his oountry Her health far eeveral week» after theto drop out of hiz lit* and nil Interest in tempt of Otero was eo much shakento depart from in her toom for aMr. Lengevin
with greet vigour, amid the cheers ef the

Mr. Blake’s Idea that statesmen oould 
not look ten yearn ahead wae dealt with ae 
it deserved, ae a most un states manlike 
statement. Mr. Blake’s idee that Irishmen 
woeld not oome to Canada, with any degree 
of okeerfulneas after leaving the British 
Islands with a certain prejudice against 
British rul* wse also refuted by Mr. L ange
vin in a very pracii cel, meaterly man ner. Mr. 
Lengevin dealt with the land question, the

«ver, she recovered sufficiently to
and he her regal dutie* andForeign paupers 

■e regularly every
i portant who turn up to Hollandtoil! advocated were not founded on either would not suffer by the good health. Her very inilaw* It the biU wse te for twelve wse last year the tote of ae she hae entered upon theitieoof the North-Weet,obligatory, one" might the oountry might have an opportunity of 400 German* the Germans are takiag ith of her groueese, make» heri had been given 

. MeokeuxleV re
680,000. it ia evident that Mr. Blakefor the of the Charon of retaliatory Genuine Dutch pen. popular among the gentler half of herAs te M>.But the bffl did do lastmerely stated this, Jerts ; and that popularity hadmt to reolaii waste land.the Globe, whiohwith the liberty of ot the quanl of gold quart*vote for the Hollanders the Queen had an interview withon this it howl aboutandthemmiheraof the Church not 660,000, but 750.000 people aa16, Sb Oharlee shat the change from •Weekit with him from theas the hatters and others do here when advocate ci Otero andnext year he woeld vote for to show aprobable population in wse taken from whatyear». He says toethe bill if he saw nothing to change his are made paying. in favourMr. Blake declined to believe in any euohef by Mr. M token tie before Immigration question, and kindred topic* 

and closed with an Moquent appeal to the 
Houae to sustain the ideas aa well as the 
structure of the Confederation, whioh was 
being attacked under cover of Mr. Blake’s

is known as the Arotio mine, betweenfa the So much bent had herreprieve.'leming left for England. The present not demonstrable. Winnipeg and Thunder Bay. The mineCASEY roee to a question of order. Erre’ Cocoa.—Oratetul and Oom fort.After thlsl the hoe. gentleman made ie said to be vary rich, and when treatedit ef the hen. iber for By a thorough knowledge of the would-bea meet elaborate statistical calculationthe bill Introduced civil most of the oontraot» by ehortantog the with the proper machinery will proveto repeal laws which •he has again and again spoken of it 
Court oboles aad to her attendante ai 
ladies fa waiting. It waa at first inten 
ed that the Court should, ae to the esse 
Mou osai to January, 1879, remove to a 
of the royal country seats daring the exec 
tkm of Otero ; but the plan had to he aha 
doned, her Majesty firmly declining to 
to Araajuaz palace. The Mmisb 
■were perplexed at finding ao pow

natural laws whiohto land ealee aadSuch waa not to the Unitedthe eaat ofline aad bonanza to the fortoaate owner* Hewere the laws ot 
Canad* and should, therefor* be ruled

Mr. SPEAKER—I am net called upon 
to my whether there 1» a law or no law. 
That ré»question for the Houae to deold*

Mr. BLAKE—Hear, hear.
The House divided on the amendment 

to the amendment, whioh wee rejected— 
aye* 10 ; nay* 130.

The Houae divided on the amendment 
that toe Mil be read this day six months — 
aye* 34 ; nay* 106.

Ties—Meswa Bourbes* Bowsll, Brook* Chari
ton, Couohù* Deeeuloiers, Donll, Farrow, Flem
ing, Oecffrloo, Houd* Jones, Kirkpatrick, Iange- 
vtn, MeOualg. Mcleee* McKty, McLeod, McQuide. 
Mootplaieer, O’Oonnor, Olivier, PatMrson (Keen), 
Plumb, Pope (OomptooL Boole»* Schultz,

and by a oar*.State* with thecam, ae It did not touch at all the earn alone a saving of ef showing glowtog description of the won.lui sppUoetioa 
well-selected oo<

of toe finehow futile were the After Mr. Lengevin had concluded, thereof eel jlizstiou resources of the North-Weet andEppehae provided 
with a delicately

Canada of rapid North-Westernwould upset all social re were being made other «ra wer» loud oriee of “ question.” It wae 
not eleven o'olook, and, therefore, quite 
early. The Speaker roee to ask it the 
Home was ready tor the ” question." Mr. 
Mackenzie mt stilL Sb Richard Cart
wright sat still. Mr. Chariton waa not in 
hie plaoe. The Opposition were not pre
pared tooontinuethe debat* At length, Mr. 
Cesgram, leader of toe Liberate from 
Quebec, vice Laurier, resigned or effaced, 
after eome consultation with Mr, Mac
kenzie took the floor, evidently to fill up 
the time till midnight, when an adjourn
ment will, no doubt, be demanded. Mr. 
Oasgraia made a noble point at beginning 
by declaring that every winter the 
thermometer congealed. Some wag asked 
If it didn't melt every summer, but Mr, 
Csegrein wae not able to give the desired 
information. Hie object to laying that 
the thermometer “ congealed” every win- 
ter wae no doubt to attract emigration to 
that quarter. Mr. Maokeazle had pre
viously told the world that there were 
long dreary winter» in Manitoba. Mr. 
Blake had declared all the agonise of a 
settler on the prairie land* and Mr. Cas- 
grain, with wonderful aptnes* oome* to to 
declare that the thermometer congealed 
every winter. Thia remarkable ooinoi- 
denoe of opinion will probably strike the 
publie mind el Canad* if not ef Baiqp*

it» extraordinary fertility. The émigra-
Mr. Blake's whole argument on thia point 
ie undermined by this ooo sidération. He
la talking of emigration to the United

- - - - -

chiefly of the

the relations existing tracts. The tiest thia year has eat to wonderfully early,flavoured beverage whioh maywa* to toot, a-fa-law. that hie and the number of
Columbia oontraot* andadmittedly to its baud eo jndioious use ef euoh articles of diet thatthat there was no Intention of building the State» et time» when emigration oonsiated 

niasse», and when 
. I H that a better date

ef emigrant» oould be indaoed to leave the 
old oountry, where farm"
At preeenk however,
ohanred. At present tl ____ ____
toe old oountry no longer poseets theb old 
vain* and the farmers who have oapital 
are ooming to with more cheerfulness than 
labourera did formerly. This materially 
changes the conditions of laud idea and 
land settlement fa Uanad* said make» the 
calculations of Sb John Maodonald more 
llkdy to be fulfilled.

After Mr. Blake had proved “ oon- 
datively” that we oould not hope to get 
the population that Sir John Maodonald 
and the Globe estimate of 650,000 or 750,- 
000 to ten year* Mr. Blake prooeeded te 
prove with equal “ oonolnsiveneas” that 
those who enter the North-Weet would 
not pay tor theb land* oertainly not to 
the time estimated, ten year* In the 
course of his speech, Mr. Blake wae 
amusingly frank, and in the first plaoe ae- 

” it Sb John Maodonald and Sb 
Tapper had indulged to

un preoedeeted. —St. Catharinesmay be gradaally built uprailway, wae dealt with by the Ministerthat it would the feelings ■Tournai.
with greet foroe. One point new and 
striking wae made to this respect. Sb 
Oharlee asked Mr. Maokensl* to explain 
why it wa* if he had not intended to 
build toe Yale Kamloops motion, that he 
had oonoludad a oontraot with persons fa 
British Oolnmbi*—to carry rails from Vic
toria to Ytie, Involving a cost of $32,400.

The great main plank of the present 
Government’» policy wae the building of 
the railway out of tome land* The present 
Opposition seemed disposed to prove to

Mr. Geo. that well-knownHundreds si subtledenoy to tut a "mediator enlisted 
of the regicide ; and
Week the final decision wss d__
last Canovas thought he oould no Ion 
delay the meeting of the Council. It i 
°n Saturday without the presence of 
King, and both the Mme Minister and 
Minister of Justice declared to tl 
colleagues that the Supreme Court and 
®°”n»el for the Crown had exprem ad ti 
decided opinion! on legal grounds agai 
* reprieve, which neither the cirot 
etencee of the owe nor the hardei

Telegraph had pointed 
possible to oontrol dot American horse buyer, mya the Richmondaround as ready weekHill Herald, waa at Palmer’s Hotel, onto attaok wherevercostdition isAn effort had been Tumdey last, for the purpose of baying 

toe State* Aboutiya fatalWe maythe infini of toe fab mx keeping oureelvee well fortified with pureBet what a failure had forty fine-looking horses were offered foraouriehed tram*1blood and aOne or two on the mte. Them animals were heavy-draughtonly to packets 
k Co,, Homme-ef Cape Breton under the from two tolabelledit at unmerciful hue- three year*Plomb, Pope (Oompton). Rouleau, 

Steobemon, Thompson (Ealdimsnd), 
Weldon, White (RenSéirf WUMaos-S*.

•gainst it. On the examined the horses cloee-
aid* » lady in an Ottawa journal Many people are not aware that it Is the ly, and bought five of the clam heid into tiie mêle* and to the course of wrapper of tobaooo which ires the colour ■boned, sound, and freeqnired, all heaiAbbott, Amené, the world that tiie land» were of no vain*newspaper correspondence, 

■hop Lewis to withdraw fro
to toe plug, and are, therefor* often de
ceived by a handsome outside appearance. 
The wrapper to a single film of leaf wrap- 
ped round the plug, and is never good 
smoking tobaooo. It is costly cnly be- 
osuse of lta fine colour. In the "Myrtle 
Navy’’-brand the chief attention ie paid 
to the "filler,” that i* the inside of the 
plug. It ia titré whioh determines the 
smoking quality ef any tobaooo. A 
tobaooo can be made to look ae well aa toe 
“Myrtle Navy,” without mueh trouble or 
eipene* but ft may at the same the be a

compelled Arkell, Beby, of theThey had deolared that we had not a mil-Bolduc,from the field. ed from Mr. Go wan. of the 3rd oonceesion, attitude at the criminal oould justify,lion of aores to utilize. Mr. Maokensie had 
done hie beet to disparage tile land Markham, is rising four years, weighsHuron), ^Czmero

made to Committee of the 1,370 lbe., and waa soli for $160. Anotherend deolared last session that we should 
have to pay people for going into ear 
North-Weet. Mr. Maokensie displayed 
a good deal of reetiveneas, and protested 
at this point, bnt the quotation was driven 
home with new foroe by the Minister who 
■waa cheered ly the Hone* The Minister 
then referred to the mitsion of Ministers to 
Ragland, and mid that they had left Eng-

Oolbv, Coeds»* 
DeOoemoe, Dee- 1,340 ib*,mar* coming thro*

JONES (Leeds) mid the hon. and get by Scotsman and_ _____________ sllaoe mare,
waa bought from Mr, Wm. Robinson, for 
an equally good prio* Mr. Daniel Stong, 
of the 3rd oonoeeeion of Markham, sold a 
herae riling three year* and weighing 
•boat 1,380 lb»., 1er $140. Good prices 
were paid for all the animals pnrohaeed,

Cartier had up a brief,raoquas Carl 
(Mr. Joaee)bet he (I to regicides whenThe hon. had severely

and alao that the

ot Otero.
did netCharles ■nit him to every particular. to allow tit*

f. I A
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